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For fiveJesuits, Tridentprotest isact offaith
byJames Bush
TheUnitedStatesgovernmentrefers tohis
actions as "anillegaltrespassona federal in-
stallation." but tosecond-year Jesuitnovice
Joseph Fortier, it was "a blessed oppor-
tunity toexpressmyChristianfaith.''
Fortier was one of five Pacific Northwest
Jesuits who joined103 other Anti-Trident
protestors in scaling the fence around the
BangorNuclearSubmarinebase,near Brem-
erton, last October 29. The other four
Jesuits,William Bichsel,PeterByrne, Rich-
ardMercy,andJohn . Morris,haveallsince
beenconvicted of the trespassing charge in
federal court.
Bichsel, presently serving out a four-
month sentence in the Federal Penitentiary
inLompoc,California, and the only Jesuit
now serving time, defended his actions by
emphasizing thatahigherlawisbeingviolat-
ed by the construction of theTrident sub-
marines. "The lawbroken by goingover a
fenceintoaFederalcompoundislikeasneeze
incomparisonwiththeinternational lawthat
is being violated by the buildingofa first-
strikenuclear missile system that is capable
ofdestroyinglife onmost of this earth," he
said.
Morris agrees. Before he decided to join
the otherdemonstrators,Morris sent a two-
pageexplanationofhis actions to25 fellow
Jesuits, basedon the violations of interna-
tional law, but adding moral law to his
reasoning. "Youbreak the law of the land
becauseyou believe in a higher morality,"
Morris said. "Ultimately,all human laws,
even international, must be scorned when
theycontradict the lawofGod.AndIbelieve
Trident is an offense against both inter-
Tou break the law of the land because




The protest began on the morning of
October 28, as acrowd of over 2000 people
marched about half a mile from a nearby
farmtothemaingateofthebase.Includedin
thisnumber wereover35 Jesuitsanda num-
ber of otherclergy, most notablyArchbish-
op Raymond Hunthausen of the Seattle
diocese. By nightfall,only 500 demonstra-
torsremained,groupedin tents inwhat they
called"PeaceConversionCity,"outside the
old main gate of the base.
These 500 then broke into "affinity
groups," each containing eight to 20 per-
sons, and discussed and questioned each
otherover whatwouldhappen the following




The groups werethengivennamesby their
members,eachgroup choosinga name that
symbolizedwhat they "wanted to bring to
the 'city." Bichsel's group took the name
"Noah,"after thenewbornson of twoof its
members. Noah, the child, was baptized
outside the fence on the28th by Byrne and
Phil Boroughs, S.J., who chose to remain
behind. "In the Yearof theChild weshould




Fortier was ratherlate on the scene, arriv-
ingfromPortland lateon the 28th.While the
others had been discussing their future ac-
tions with their groups, Fortier had sought
out the aid and guidance of his spiritual
director inPortland."The decision toclimb
Black students seek community through radio
" byStanBelts
Students from S.U.s Department of
Minority Affairs made some history last
Thursday whenthey took theirplacesbehind
the microphones of radio KRAB-FM to
broadcast "Tru-Mark,aBlack Student For-
um."
The talk show, with a call-in format, is
aimed at listenersinSeattle's minority com-
munity, and it is the first regular public
affairs program produced and directedby




experience for the program's nine-member
staff, whoquickly found themselvescoping
withsomeofthesurprisesofliveradio.When
students arrivedat KRAll's Studio Twoon
Harvard Avenue, they found the station
being literally taken apart around them.
Working against thedeadline of an evic-
tion order, KRAB volunteer workers were
hurriedlypacking furniture andequipment
for themove to thestation's newlocation at
23rd and Jackson.
Thestudio's phoneshad alreadybeen re-
moved and "Tru-Mark's" programmers
had tobegintheirbroadcastwithoutanopen
linetotheaudience. Moreproblemsfollowed
whenoneof the movers accidentallydiscon-
necteda patch cord to the station's trans-
mitter,resulting in four minutesof deadaii.
Despite thedifficulties, "Tru-Mark" pre-
sentedawide-ranginglook at the question,
"Is there aBlack Community in Seattle?"
Panel members and Andre MacQuire,
StanLewis,Deborah Williams,andClayton
PetriofS.U.*sBlack StudentUnionspokeof
the strong ties to churches and family that
work in shapingcommunity awareness.
"Boundaries by themselves are not the
basis of the community," said Williams.
"The real factors are shared feelings and a
common history. We need to look at our
problemsas acollective body, not simply as
individuals."
The problem of individual success put
before thegoodofthecommunityisanissue
thatcontinues todivide blacks, according to
Clayton Petri.
"This idea of 'I'm gonnaget mine*
—
a
black man withnothing in mindbut getting
his own is straying from the community.
Why builda house inBellevue or Kent? He
should be directing some of that energy
toward helpinghisbrothers and sisterssuc-
ceed."
Panelistsagree that somehard questions
about unity need to be answered before
blacks can speak in terms of community
goals.DeborahWilliamsreferred toherown
involvement in theBlackAwardsFellowship
Program at S.U. In an effort to create a
specialfundforblack students,Williamsand
others havecontacted black businessesand




the speakers saw as indifference toward
minority students. Haunani Williams, hos-
tess for "Tru-Mark," feels the administra-
tion'srecentdecisiontocut backathletics did
not take fullaccountof thesportsprogramas
a focus for achievementandpride. "Tome,
it'sarealhurt,arealloss. Thisisapredomin-
antly white institution; thebasketball was a
kind of center for a lotof black students,
something they couldparticipateinand feel
involved with life at the University."
Therewereotherobjectionsto the limited
number of specialhistory classes offered to
minorities at S.U.
"Foraone-hour show,Ithink we'veac-




OJ.McGowan, S.J.,directorofMinority Affairs,and student Huartani
Williams preparefor their radiobroadcast at KRABstudios.
New security chief chosen
'Whole list of projects' ahead for Price
byJody Brannon
"At thebeginningyoudon't adjust, you
just cope,"Larry Price said,smiling.
With eight years of experiencein safety
andsecurityatBellevueCommunityCollege,
Price has been appointed S.U. Chief of
Security and Safety Officer. Though he's
beenat S.U.onlysince April15, Priceis al-
ready "coping"by initiatingsomenewideas,
dealing with some S.U. weaknesses and
working up to 12 hours a day.
"Therearealotof things that weneed to
dohere," hesaid,but addedthat "theyare
minor,''andheisgoingaboutthema littlebit
at a time. The firstmajor "minor" problem
he facesisdealingwith the theft, vandalism
andparkingproblems atCampion,hesaid.
Price has compileda "wholelist of pro-
jects." Already he's working on replacing
parkinglot signs that are badlylocatedand
faded,aprojecthe hopesto havecompleted




window or on thedashboard and are trans
ferrable.
One task he's anxious to work on is to
"basicallychange the image of security,"
because "it'snot very healthy for a service
organization"tobedisrespectedby thecom-
munity it serves.
One long-rangeproject that willdemand
time andeffort will be assemblinga proce-
dure manual, because the present security
guidelinesareinadequate,hesaid."I'llhave,
tostartfromscratch,"hesaid
At BCC, Price servedas safety officer, a
liaison betweenthecollegeandthe Bellevue
Fire Department concerning fire codes,
Washington IndustrialandHealth Act regu-
lationsand fireandsafety inspections."It's
the kindofthing nobody really wants.They
find it a pain."
As asafetyofficer. Price is highlyquali-
fied. He is a certified emergency medical
technicianandhastaught firstaidcourses. In
addition,hehasanassociate ofartsdegreein
law enforcement. "As far as I'm con-
cerned," he staled, "I think security and
salcty are related."
Originally from Phoenix, Price moved
withhis family to the Pugct Sound area and
began taking coursesat BCC and working
part-timeforsecurity.Afterreturning froma
hitch in the AirForce, hereturned to a lull-
timeposition at BCC.
Pricesaid heappliedfor the S.U.security
positionatthe same time DanCapps, former
S.U. chief ofsecurity,did,butbecausePrice
wasoutofthecountry,heheardoftheopen-
ingposition toolate and turnedinhis appli-
cation after Capps had been hired. With
Capps' resignation,S.U.contactedPrice to
tellhimof theavailable position,Priceex-
plained,and he submitted another resume.
As anactivememberofihe AirNational
Guard, Price returned to the U.S. from
Koreaonly a week before he beganworking
atS.U.AmemberoftheTacticalCommuni-
cationCombat Squad,Priceisonstandbyin
caseofdisasterssuchas floods andis readyif
Mt.St.Helenserupts,hesaid. Ifheiscalled
to duty, Bob Claypoole would assume
Price'sduties.Claypoolewas actingchiefof
security between Cappsand Price.
ASonics fan, the unmarriedPrice enjoys
steelhead fishing, hunting and lap swim-
ming,
Pricelikes thesecurity office's location in
the Bookstore lobby, which allowshim to
meetstudents."Iliketobeinvolved with the
community. My dooris alwaysopen,evenif
it's not about security or safety," he said.Larry Price
(continued onpage three)
Parking lot thefts rouse complaints from Campion
byDawn Anderson
Complaintsofvandalismandtheftsin the
Campionparking lothave gotten louder re-
cently, and residents have become deter-
mined to make themselvesheard.
Oneof the victimsisTimReilly, whohad
four tires flattenedandalicenseplate stolen
duringEasterweekend.Then,duringadance
in theCampionTowerthat wasnot aschool
function, his car wasstolen from the Cam-
pionlot.Fortunatelythecar was recovered,
but with about $1,000 damage.
Batteriesalsoseemtobepopularitems for
thefts.KellyMinerhad two of them stolen
fromhiscarlastquarter."Ihadonestolenat
night,"hesaid."Iboughta newone which
was stolen the same day Ibought it, so I
bought a third one and chained my hood
tut."About 10 stereos-have been stolen sinceiristmas, according to Jeff McDowell,
directorofCampionHall. Robin Loudin's
windshieldwasshatteredandhis car stereo
taken last quarter, even thoughhe had an
alarm in his car that went off for several
minutes.
JeffMcDowellsaidthatat lastcount, the
totaldollar amount of damagein theCam-
pionparkinglotcame toabout$10,000. This
includes Reilly's car, various wheels and
tires, and 12 batteries, as well as the 10
stereos. This figuredoesnot take into con-
siderationthe damagedone to dashboards
from stereos being ripped out, andbroken
car windows.
Campionresidentsseem tobeunanimous
in their belief that security in the lot is not
adequate.Many expressedanger at paying
$12perquarter foraparkingsticker,because
this money isn't being used to improve
security.
The new chief of security, Larry Price,
heardtheresidents'complaintsat a meeting
" last Wednesday at Campion.Students sug-
gested that the lot have only one entrance,
andthataguard shack shouldbeplacedby
this entrance. Also, it was mentioned that





dents whodon't have a clear idea of what
their jobentails."Noneofus knew whatwe
weredoing,"hesaid. "We weren'tgiven a
jobdescriptionor anything.We needa pro-
fessional security staff."
Somesaidthat theshrubs inthelotare a
problem because they conceal cars in the
southendofthenorth parkinglotandin the
islands. Robin Loudin's car was parked
behind a bush at the time bis stereo was
stolen.
There werealsocomplaints that moneyis
being spent for the wrong things.One resi-
dent who feels this way is Gary Ostrander,
who wrote toThe Spectator (4-23-80). "To
me,"hewrote,"itmakesmoresense tobuild
a guard shack at Campion to protect the
students' economic interests than to plant
some treesand shrubs for their aesthetic in-
terests.Iassume that thenewlandscapingat
Campion was for the students' benefit."
Larry Priceagreed thatall thesechanges
werenecessary,andheplanstomeet withKip
Toner, business manager, today. He has
submittedaproposal to Toner for a guard
shack andother modifications.
Pricesaidthathe wasn't awareof the ex-
tentofthetheftsbecausereportshadnotbeen
filedfor allof them.Someresidentssaidthat
theydidnot file reportsbecause theyhad no
confidenceinthesecuritysystem,and didn't
think it would help.Pricesuggested thatall
thefts should be reported as soon as they
occur, to give more justification for pro-
posals.
Priceplansto focusonincreasingthe full-
time staff (not student) security coverage,




shouldbe doingat their jobs.
To thestudents,Pricesuggestedthat they
demandactionfromthe ASSU. "Ithink the
studentshavemorepowertopressurethead-
ministration than they realize,"he said.
IheseS.U.studentsmet last week lodiscuss recent auto theftsand vandalism inCampionparkinglot. photo by angelquant
Senate meeting
Toner, Price specify security problems
byJames Bush
S.U. Business Manager Kip Toner and
newly-appointedSecurityChiefLarry Price
discussedon-campusstudent parkingprob-ims, especially theft and vandalismin theampionlot,at lastThursday'ssenatemeet-Priceblamedalow security budgetandthelilureofmany students toreport incidents>r theunsafeconditionsintheCampion lot.Ineedtohavetheincidentstatisticsso thatIinrespond to them," Pricesaid. "They'reieonly realtoolIhave to workwith."Price
sonoted that the administrationrecently
:nied a security budget increase, which
ould have provided "Much-needed"
equipment and extrapersonnel.
Priceis now engagedin a "realignment"
hisstafftoprovidebetternightcoveragein
the lot,and is also considering other mea-
sures,suchasthinningouttheshrubbery that
concealsmuch of thelot andsealingoff all
but one entrance, thereby making the area
easier toobserve. "We need to geta much
tshter programgoing," he said.A group of Campionstudents, who hadet withPriceandCampionResidentDirec-
tor JeffMcDowell the previousnight, were
alsopresent,toquizToneronwhathisoffice
was doingaboutthe "dangerous"Campion
lot.Toner agreedwithPrice that thepresent
security budget was "inadequate," but




steps if wesee that they willsolve the prob-
lem."
Alsodiscussedat themeetingwas thepos-
sibility of improvedparking for dorm stu-
dents.SenatorGeorgeBoyko,who recently
conducteda survey of parking complaints,
sees parking for dorm students as a "top
priority,"evenoverS.U. employees."Sure,
theyworkhere,"Boykosaid."But thedorm
studentslivehere."He wenton tourge that
sections of the lots closest to the dorms
shouldbe reserved for their use.
"Youcanturn thatstatementaroundand
inject alot ofotherarguments,"said Price,
pointingout thatsimilar reasoningcouldbe
used for arbitrarily assigning lots to other
groups.Toner agreed,suggesting that there
mightbeothersolutionsto theparkingprob-
lem,suchas car-pooling foroff-campusstu-
dentsand premiumparking andother "real
incentives" for those who participated.
After the conclusion of the discussion,
ASSU2ndVicePresidentDeborahWilliams
announced the 11 students who had been
chosentomakeuptheActivitiesBoard.They
are: Open College Director Tammie New-
some, Travel Director Linda Lee, Music
Director Arman Johnson, Film Director
Matt Axeness,SpeakersDirectorDick Pet-
rich, Maydaze DirectorMarty Carskadon,
OctoberfestDirector Mary Wybo, Women
StudentsProgrammingDirector Mary Tay-
lor,HomecomingDirectorTimLittle,Inter-
cultural DirectorPearl Ancheta, and Non-
Traditional and Commuter Students Pro-
grammingDirectorKellySmith.
PresidentJimLyonsalsomadeseveralap-
pointments, including the filling of three
opensenateseats.Chris Salisbury waschos-
en toservefor theremainderofthis quarter,
finishing Mike Fujisawa's term; and Eric
Johnsonandex-senatorGregTannerwillfill
the unexpired terms of Kathy Benson and
Todd Monohon, continuing through fall
quarter.Severalmembersofthe ASSUoffice
staff werealso appointed.
A discrepancy inan allocationto Dorm
Council, which Vice President Monohon
blamedona"communicationproblem"be-




Therevised electioncode, which elimin-
atesoutdatedsections, as well as clarifying
the legalityand restrictionson write-incan-
didates, was also approved.The new code
willalsoallowtheelectionboardtoeliminate
unnecessaryprimary elections, and permits
write-incandidates to participatein ASSU
forumson 48 hours' notice.
Monohonconcludedthe meetingbycom-
plimentingthesenateonits fineperformance





The AdmissionsOffice willbe hosting a
'sleeping bag weekend' for potential new
students May 4 and 5, according to Cheryl
Roberts, co-ordinator for the event.
Robertscalledthe weekenda "pre-orien-
!ation"designed to familiarizehigh school
students with the campus. The purpose, she
said,istohelpthem "makeaclearandrealis-
ticdecisiononwhether they want tocome to
SeattleUniversity or not."
This isthe firsttimethatanactivitylike this
has been held at S.U., said Roberts. She
added that theresponse hasbeen favorable,
"especiallyamongstudents."
"We want to incorporatethe wholecam-
pus into recruitment," she said.
Thestudentswillbeginbyattendinga wel-
comeceremonyin the Bellarminelobby at 1
p.m.Followingthat they willgoon toursof
thecampusandthedorms, participateinac-
tivities conductedbyPACE (Peer Advisors
ontheCollegiateExperience),gotoanactiv-
ities fairinConnollyCenter,eatata faculty-
staff dinner and enjoy entertainment at
Tabard Inn, provided by local and S.U.
talent.
Page Two/April30. 1980/The Spectator
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JBS Part-time7/f Research Assistant
We need acampus representative to assistusIndeveloping mailinglists ofselected senior
and graduate students. Ingenuity, perseverance and reliability required. Would prefer
someonewhocanworklorus inthis capacity lor severalyearstocome.No rags toriches"
income, but certainly attractiveityouneedadditional money tohelp meetrisingexpenses.
Hyouare interestedin learning moreabout thisopportunity, fillout thecoupon below and
mall if today.
lam interested In learning more about beingyour NMIAssociates
campus representative. Please furnish me with Attn: NevilJohnson
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San Francisco, CA 94108
the fence wasmainlyapersonalone,"For-
tier said.Thenext morning,along withsev-
eral others from his group (the "Disarm
Band") and Morris, he made his way to-
wardsthe fence.
At 7 a.m., the demonstrators began to
gatheralong thebarbed wirefencethat sur-
rounds thebase. Inside, the localpolicebe-
gan a similar movement, the buses arrived
that wouldsoonbe transportingthose who
would be arrested to a temporary police
headquartersthathadbeenset up in thebase
Kmnasium.Thefirstgroupofprotestorswentover theice at about 9 a.m., and the others fol-
lowed in small groups, as those who had
chosen to remainoutsidecheered them on..Onceover the fence, they walkedoverto the
tuses and wereimmediately arrested.Thereerenoreports ofviolenceby eitherside.Sincethen, alloftheprotestors have beenMivicted, despite strong support;about 30
received jail terms, and the other 80 sus-
pended sentences. Approximately40 pro-
testors,includingallfive Jesuits,arepartici-
pating in an appeal.Fortier was offereda
suspendedsentence, butherefused toagree
to the terms of hisprobation, which would
prohibithim fromcomingwithin250 feetof
the base, thereby barringhim from further
demonstrationsoutside the main gate. For-





" 'Trident represents a
destructive force which
is meant only to
annihilate people'
"IsaidthatIcouldn't,ingoodconscience,
agreeto those terms," saidFortier. "AndI
wasgiven60 days in jail."ButFortier, who
has alreadyserved a week of his sentence,
andis free,pending theresultsoftheappeal,






Although the threat of prison always
hovered over the demonstrators, Bichsel,
formerly deanof studentsatGonzagaUni-
versity, knewthathe wouldgo to jailif con-
victed. "I've trespassed at the base before,
and was convicted both times," he said,
noting that he had served 10 days in King
County jail for his second offense. Along
withBichsel, almost30 of those convicted,




the movementagainst the war in Vietnam,
hasshownBichsel thatsacrificeisoftennec-
essary tomotivatechange."Idon'thaveany




to our congressional representatives to do
anything, especially (U.S. Senator) Henry




Political involvement was also a major
factor inFortier's introductionto themove-
ment. A 1973 graduateof WashingtonState
University,Fortier was involvedin the anti-
war movement and spent two years as a
Peace Corps volunteer in Western Samoa
beforehe decidedon the priesthood.Upon
his return from abroad, Fortier was sur-





Fortier wasangered by the corporate at-
titudes toward the danger of the processes
and the nuclear waste produced, which
seemedto besaying, "well,we'llfindaway
to solve these problems later." He sees




Morrisalso»has seen the futilityof seeking
help frommostpoliticians. "Just lookatthe
record; every president since Truman has
claimedtobeagainst nuclearproliferation,"
saidMorris. "Yeteverypresidentsince then
has added to the nuclear stockpile. The
whole thing has really gotten out of
control."
Another aspect of the Trident program
that theprotestorsfindannoyingis theprice
tag: twobillion dollars persubmarine. "To
me, Trident represents a destructive force
which is meant onlyto annihilatepeople,"
said Bichsel. "It seems our country's re-
search capacitiesand financialassets areall
beingused for destruction, instead ofbuild-
ingpeopleup."
Morris agreed, noting that all of the
moneypresently "beingbledoff" topay for
nucleararms "could be put to much better
useinthe formofsocialwelfareprojects.
''
Bichsel is evenmore concernedaboutthe
decision-makingprocessthatthewholeproj-
ect exposes:"The roleof the generalpublic
inthesedecisionshasbecomemoreandmore
passive— weletthedecisions bemade bythe
few people at the top."This imbalanceof
power is part of whatBichsel feels Trident
represents.




"Weare toldthattheenemy is somewhere
out there, intheguise of socialism,' commu-
nism, whatever,"Bichselsaid."But thereal
enemy is within."The idea of Trident pro-
viding security is outrageous to the pro-
testors, who feel that instead, it takes it
away.
"Security doesn't come from building
weapons of destruction, only the reverse
happens,"Bichsel said. "It doesn't make
any sense tome," saysMorris. "Defense-is
nolongerdefense— it'sano-winsituation."
The five are pleasedby the support that
they have received both from the general
public andtheir fellow Jesuits, and have no
intentionofgivingup theiractiveopposition
to the Trident project as a result of their
arrest andconviction. "We believe that we
are building an effective,non-violent cam-
paign[LiveWithout Trident],"Bichselsaid,
"and such a campaign involves civil dis-
obedience."Bichsel sees a relationshipbe-
tween the Trident protests and the various
non-violentmovementsofthe19605.
But Morris makes a much more chilling





War11, who just watchedtheboxcars goby,
without sayinga word."
Jesuit defendants on trial for trespassing during demonstrations at theBan-
gor Naval Base in October include, from left: Jack Morris, Joe Fortier,
Peter Byrne,Dick MercyandBill Bichsel. photoby Brad Reynolds
Conference marks mid-point







leading up to the U.N. World Conference
this summer inCopenhagen,Denmark. It is
coordinated by the U.S. State Department
and the Northwest CoordinatingCouncil.
Thepurposeoftheconference is toreview
t.heUnitedNations'worldplanofactionfor






targets of the first five years, the obstacles
encountered, strategies for change andpro-
gress todate," she said.About 350 people,
fromWashington,Oregon,IdahoandAlas-
ka, are expected to attend, she said.
Workshops will be led by professional
womeninavarietyof fieldsandwillinclude
time for discussion by participants,whose
ideas and suggestions willbe recorded and
forwarded to the U.S. delegation to the
Copenhagen conference. Topics for the
workshopsare: womenandhealth, employ-
ment, educationand peace;the status of re-
fugee women throughout the world; and
apartheid..Ousleyemphasizedthat participantsmust
already support the U.N.s world plan,
"which is inno wayradical," since it is the
coreof the conference.
"This is not a conference toargue," she
said,andisnotmeant tobea forumforopin-
ions as the White House Conference on
Families was.
Ousley,astudentintheInstituteofPublic
Service,hopes that students willattend the
conference May31, bothfor theissues and
forcontact with theprofessionalsleadingthe
workshops.





see what we have in common" with other
womenin other countries.
Thereisacatch,she said:participationin
the conference is by invitation of the State
Department only, though that merely re-
quiresa registrationformanda$20 fee.The
registration formsmust befilledout andre-
turnedquickly, though, for an invitation to
arriveby May 31, she said.
Anyoneinterestedinattending theconfer-
encecanobtaina registrationformby calling
either Ousley, at 282-5011; Nancyhelen
Fischer, at 363-6575; or Patria Robinson-
Martin, directorof the Officeof Women's
Rights, at 625-4374.
CLASSIFIED
QUALITY TYPING SERVICES. IBMCorrectingSe-
lectric 11. Choiceof Type Styles/Picaor Elite. On
theEastside-641-2923.
Privateroom,sharebath.Nochargeinexchange
for light house keeping.Kitchen privileges.Ref-
erences required.Near campus. Japanese girl
studentpreferred. Call323-0887.
Walk toCampus.Furnished2BR Apart.Spacious
as a house. D-W. Disposal. Quality furniture.
Security. $340.1BR $275. Terry TerraceApart-
ments.523-1354.
FREELANCE TYPIST. Reports - /Manuscripts - All
TypingJobs.Call Gerry,746-5049.
Theses, Dissertations, and Manuscripts. Experi-
encedTypist.LowRates.Call 782-9275.
SummerCampStaff, Counselors,Unit Directors,
Waterfront Staff. Camp Killoqua,EverettCamp,
FireCamp.259-4104.
SySTEMS ANALYST AND COMPUTER PRO-
GRAMMER in COBOL urgently neededby the
Pacific Stars andStripes, theDepartmentofDe-
fense newspaper for U.S. military and govern-
mentemployeesintheWesternPacific. We need





and manage newly-implemented data pro-
cessingdepartmenthandlingall processingpha-
ses of general business applications. Starting
salaryof$17,000 perannumplus liberalhousing,
costof living,retirement,medical insurance,and
other fringe benefits. Only energetic, goal-
oriented and promotion-minded need apply.
WritePacificStars andStripes, ATTN: CMfMIPO,
APOSanFrancisco96503.
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Manuscripts Financial Reports
Colleen R. Perry







Serve others asa ~
CLARETIAN W\O*Priest orBrother #c c^S*^ /U
" "<*** >!<!>* M^ A«* *tt Rev. Frank Ferrante, CMFVe^ ■ .\dS*\n!*° aftV* 1119 Westchester PI., Los Angeles 90019V^o <̂x<<t%w * Dial:(213) sE-R-v-'-N-G
Mi-iS6ihSou»h.«t, s.il.vu., 747-4450
Speaker urgescollege students: 'get radical'
bySteve Houle
"RadicalStudents"was the titleof a lec-
ture given in the Campion Lounge by Gary
Zarter, assistantdeanoftheSchoolofEdu-
cation.Thoughthe titleof the April22 lec-
ture seemedstraightforward,in reality his
lecture was not focused on the radical stu-
dents of the 19605.
According to Zarter, themisleading title
was intentional;he planned to tell the stu-
dents what he feels every 'radical' student
needsinordertogainsomethingfromcollege
experience.He looked at the differentpsy-
chological aspects of the fully functioning
student.
As Zarterbegan his lecture, he said,"I'll
try to lookat what'savailablehere forallof
us.foryouaswellasme. .intermsofwhat
helpsus andgetsinthewayof trying tobea
radical student."




freely through the qualityof theirown per-
ception, the strength ofhis or herownper-
sonalidentity and thenthesynthesisof those
two things into the personal competencies
that they develop."
Zarteralsostated, "Human development
is not solitary,but in relationshipto other
people."
For example,hesaid, "Students feelpres-
sure for grades. This is in conflict for the
model of a full person." According to
Zarter, this is a society-influencedview of
learning. We must "lay it out intermsof a
humanistic viewof learning. What fits well
and what weneed."
Zarterbelievesthe studentradicalsof the
1960s werestudents awakening to the fact
thatthey werenotgetting whatthey needed
onahumanistic level from the educational
program."Today," he said, "radicalstu-
dents take theireducationbeyondtheinfor-
mativelevel. In the '60s, the studentsdidn't
havealltheanswers,buttheyknewenough to
makean issueout of their frustrationsand
beganquestioning theschool authorities."
Zarter alsospokeof the classroomsitua-
tion in whichthe student rarely disputesor
questions theinformationtheteacher ispro-
viding. Calling himself a student also, he
claimedthatbothstudentsandteacherslearn
inagoodclasssituation wherethe students
andthe teacher can communicateback and
forth. There should be, he said, "a core










moodbeforea test?It's easy. Just mention
Colleen O'Meara's name and watch their
faces soften.Ask abouther andyou'llhear
nothingbut praise.
ColleenO'Mearais ajunioratS.U. anda








mathematics. "Since then," said Yandl,
"we'veagreed topresentit onlywhenastu-
dentdisplaysunusual talents,and this is the
firsttimein threeyears wehaveawarded it."
He wenton to say thathe feelsColleen is
"truly oneof the top studentsI'veever had
theopportunityto teach,''andthathethinks
she has the potential to earn a Ph.D. in
mathematics, if she chooses to. "We con-
siderColleentobea veryspecialperson,"he
said,andaddedlaughing, "Dr.Chang even
noticedwhenshegotanew pair of shoes!"




of Business, says Colleenis "a pleasure to
have in the classroom," and that she pos-
sesses "unusual quantitative and writing
abilities,"an uncommon combination for
success in his opinion. "And," he added,
"she is precise, thorough and veryprofes-
sional in her approach to studies."
Academicsuccess hasn't spoiledColleen
whois welllikedby fellow studentsand in-
structors alike.People who know her well
describe her as unassuming, enthusiastic,
and a"hard worker." Nick Arato, an ac-
counting major, says Colleenis "very nice
and a genius." Another student added,
laughing,"She'sprettygoodlookingtoo!"
Shesaysshe'salwayslikedmath,and takes
itbasicallyfor fun,becauseat this point,as
Colleenexplains,she'dlike "either to be an
actuaryoraC.P.A."But,sheaddedsmiling,
"I'veconsidered computer,too,becausemy
dad worksin computer services at Boeing,
and has been encouragingme to enter the
field."
In addition to her studies, Colleen is a
memberof AlphaSigma Nu, the National
Jesuit Honor Society, and actively partici-
pates inBetaAlphaPsi, S.U.sprofessional
accounting fraternity, attending meetings
regularly,andshe says withasmile, "allthe
dinners too,of course!"
Outsidetheschool Colleenplays softball
andpiano,when her busy schedule allows.
She enjoyscrocheting andknitting,and as
theoldestofeight children,is never lacking
for company at home.
Colleen is happy at S.U., she says. She
choseit for itssmallclasses andhasn'tbeen
disappointed. .ColleenO'Meara
Week of plays, dancing,
filmplannedforMaydaze




The ASSU hasreleaseditscalendar of ac-
tivitiesforMaydaze1980. Highlights of the
list include two movies,a number of work-
shopsandlectures,acircus anda'60s dance.
Maydaze begins this Saturday evening
withS.U.s Annual Luau. The Polynesian
dinner, followed by SouthSeas cultural en-
tertainment, will be held in the Campion
Towerdininghallat6p.m.Ticketsmay still
be available through the ASSU office.
"SlyFox,
''producedby theS.U.finearts
department,beginsits dinner theater runin
the Upper Chieftain on Sunday and lasts
throughMay 10. The doorsopen at 6 p.m.
The ASSU has purchased tickets for the
Wednesday,Thursday andSaturdayperfor-
mances,whichareavailabletoS.U.students
at thereducedcost of $5. Tickets for ASSU
nights are sold in the ASSU office.
Harry Chapin, the popular singer and
composer,willspeakon thesubject ofworld
hunger inPigott auditorium at noon next
Wednesday.Chapinisthe foundingmember
of the President's Commissionon Hunger
and will address the student body on the
findings of the commission's recent report.
At the same time, the NewAgeThinking
Workshop, designed to aid the individual
achievehisorherpotential,willbeheldin the
conference of the Upper Chieftain. The





music atTabardInn, beginningat noonon
Friday.At Ip.m., the Kits and Kaboodle
Circus willperform its novelty acts on the
Buhr Hall lawn.
TheNewAgeThinking Workshop willre-
peat its presentationat noonFriday in the
Upper Chieftain.
Saturdaymarkstheendof Maydaze, and
the fineartsdepartment willpresentits final
performanceof"SlyFox"thatnight.Satur-
day eveningis also the final ASSU dinner
theater night, with discounted tickets ob-
tainableonly through the ASSU office.





Crackers, a '50s and '60s rock group from
Tacoma.
Tickets forboth themovieandthe dance
sell for $2.
For ticketsand further information, con-
tact the ASSU office, 626-6815.
Senate sign-ups open
for spring elections
NextWednesdayisthelastday to file for
springquarterASSUelections, accordingto






Boyko,Charlene Strattonand Tai Toilolo.
Rent control forum
to air housing issues
RentcontrolinSeattlewillbediscussedat
an open forumMay 14 at noon inBarman
102.
SponsoredbySocialActionCollective,the
forum will include presentations by two
groupsinvolved in housing issues: Renters
andOwnersOrganizedforFairness(ROOF)
and the ApartmentOperators Association.




lot.Theinitiativecalls for limits on abase
rent and rent increases,condominium con-





TO THE FIRST CLASSES CALL:
SEATTLE (206) 622-7475
OUR PASSING RATE IS70%VMA^NDiAoTuE^Yes^EsERs
40,000 BECKER CPA ALUMNI
HAVEPASSED THE LAST PART OF THE CPA EXAM SINCE 1957
CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF JUNE 9
MikeKolin's
NORTHWEST CYCLE
-3r^s£j 100LPike St. (Near R.E.1.)C^JgC^ ) 329-BIKE
SCHWINN QUALITYRACING, TOURING 1
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ship Programprovides necessary tuition,
books,lab fees, evenmicroscope rentaldur-
ingmedical school.
Plus a tax-fre^monthly stipend that







Thehitch?Very simple. Afteryour resi-
dency,yougive theArmya yearasadoctor
for every year the Armygave youas amcd
student,andunder someconditions,witha




Besides scholarships tomedical school,




to thestudent inthe scholarshipprogram.
ButanyCivilian GraduateMedicalEduca-
tionsponsored by the Army gives youaone-
yearobligation for everyyearofsponsorship.
But yougeta $9,000annualbonusevery
year you'repayingback medical schoolor
post-graduate training.
So younot onlyget yourmedical educa-
tionpaid for,youget extrapay while you're
payingitback.




And it'sa challenge to liveup to.
Today,an Army Nurseis the epitome
of professionalism,regarded as a critical
member of the Army Medical Team.
ABSNdegreeisrequired.And theclinical
spectrum is almost impossible tomatch
incivilian practice.
And,since you'll bean Army Officer,
you'll enjoy more respect andauthority than
most of your civilian counterparts.You'll










courses andcourses inmanyclinical special-
ties. Allon theArmy.
While theseprogramsdo notcost you
any money, most of them do incuran addi-
tionalserviceobligation.
ACHANCE TOPRACTICELAW
If you'reabout toget your law degree
andbeadmitted to thebar, youshould con-
sider a commission inthe JudgeAdvocate
General Corps.Becausein the Army youget
topractice law right from thestart.
While yourclassmates are stilldoing
other lawyers'research andotherlawyers'
briefs, youcouldhave yourown cases, your
own clients, ineffect, yourownpractice.
Plusyou'llhave thepay,prestigeand
privileges of beinganOfficer in theUnited
States Army. Witha chance to travel and
make themost of what you've worked so
hard to become. A real,practicing lawyer.
Be an Army Lawyer.
ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS
Thoughyou're too late for a 4-year
scholarship, thereare 3-,2-,andeven 1-year
scholarships available.
They include tuition, books,









UPTOSI7OAMONTHYoucan combine service in
the Army Reserveor National
Guard with Army ROTCand
getup to$6,500 whileyou'restill
inschool.




■ Please tellmemore about:□(AM)Medical School andArmyMedicine,□(AN) the ArmyNurseCorps,□(AL) ArmyLaw,I, D (FR)ROTCScholarships,□(SS) Army ReserveBonuses,□(PC)ArmyEducational Benefits.
NAME
■ ADDRESSOTY STATE ZIP I
SCHOOLATTENDING DATEOFBIRTH I■ Send to:BRIGHTOPPORTUNITIES,P.O.BOX 1776MT. VERNON,N.Y.10550ITHISISTHEARMYS










Youcangeta$1,500 bonus just for enlist-





Andnow wehavea special program to
help youfit the Army Reserve aroundyour
schoolschedule. It's worthalook.
ASECONDCHANCEATCOLLEGE
Somemay findcollege tobethe right
placeat thewrongtimeforavariety ofreasons.
The Army canhelp them, too.
A few years in theArmycan help them





bonus is addedto that.
So 3 yearsof service canget youup to
$12,100and 4yearsupto$14,100.Inaddition,









For more information, send the coupon.
—collage
Energetic Britishdrama lacks 'form'...
Dusa, Stas, Fish and Vi
byJanne Wilson
AnEnglish teacheronce confounded me
by giving me two grades on one paper.I
wasn'tentirelysureIappreciatedbothand
wouldmuch ratherhave droppedthe lower
oneandbeendonewith it.Iaskedher about
it,wonderingifshe'dhadasuddenattackof
double (wellnot quite) vision.
She introduced me tosomething that I've




not to mention that they were supposed to
work together,also.








Unfortunately, what she uses to develop
that idea is not so good
—
that's form.
Thestoryis wrappedaround four women
whohave,duringtheirlives(at leastwhatwe







eotypicalimages of everything we've seen
timeandagain.Thebeautifulhooker (Stas)
whodoes it fora goodcause ... the com-
munist-rebel(Fish)whofindsherselfvulner-
ableandhurtby thesameguy overandover
andover again... the disconcerted house-
wife (Dusa),slightly frumpy, whoseems to
have lost her childrensomewherebetween
grandmother'sandhere...andtheskinny,
malnourished yoga freak (Vi), who's into
fasting...theyallcome far tooclose to the
standardsoap opera set.
The actorsin theseroles are correspond-
inglystereotypical,bringinglittle or no in-
sight to the parts. Director Robert Egan







ofJo Leffingwell as Fish. She brings to the
partanaturallystrong air, reluctant to be-
come immersedin the self-pityofamartyr.
Fishis oneofthose whonever tells anyone
whensomethingis wrong.When her charac-
terbeginstobreakdown,thesenseoftragedy
is somethingincredibly real. She begins to
lose touch. As we wonder more andmore
whatistruthandwhatisfabrication,shedoes
also,and,intheend,she cannolonger face
the inner painshe has been trying to hide.
Stas is hopelessly helpless behind the
shimmeringsatin evening outfits she dons
eachnight.Shemighthavebeeneffective— I
Fromleft:MeganDeanasVi, CheriSorenson asStasand Amy BethWil-
liams asDusa. photoby nick gunderson
Self-Inflicted
byMichael Morgan
Aren't the Sonics justabout thesaddest thingyouhaveever seenin
your life?Imeanyouhave totryreally hard toblowa21point lead.IfI
didn'tknowbetter,I'dsaySchalowgotajobcoachingtheSonics.
There were, however, two things which made the game slightly
amusing.One wastheU.ofW.cheerleaders.
The other was when an L.A. Laker yelled, "Let's get those
mother— ers," and he was only three feet away from a CBS micro-
phone.
Look at that, theydiditagain. SometimesIthink theeditors ofthis
paperhave nothingbetter todo thaneditoutallthe swear wordsIuse.
What's thebigdeal,anyway? Weallknowwhattheyareandwealluse
them. True,Imayusethem more thanothers,but wealldoswear.I'm
not sayingIwant to swear all the time, but an occasional "Bull— "
wouldreally livenupmy column.
Thewholeideaofastudentnewspaperis toprovide training forlar-
gernewspapers,like TheSeattleTimes.ButIdoubt theTimesis ready
forme, somy trainingshouldbegearedtoward thosepublications that
Imay someday work on. Like National Lampoon or Super Sl--
Weekly.
Oops,IjustrememberedIhave three Jesuits for teachers this quar-
ter.
Thiswholecolumn was writtenasa joke.Youknow,alittleHAHA
HA?Idon'treallywant toswear inmycolumn.
Matter of fact,Inotonlydon't swearmyself, butIdon'tlikepeople
who do swear. Why just the other dayIsaid to myself, "Youknow
something,there'sjust toomuchswearinginthis world.''
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...buthasplentyofcontent at Empty Space
don'tknow,Ihadahard time lookingpast
theglare of the lightson her suits.In addi-
tion,her plight prepares the audiencefor a
tremendouslypowerfulmoralitybattle,yetit
&neverapproached.She isa hooker who isving her pennies for a trip to Hawaii —
what, yousay,isthemoraldilemmainthat?
Her trip willallowher tostudy marinebiol-
ogy (anoble occupation) there.
Yetwhentheplaneticketisfinallyclutched
inherhands,shestaresdeeplyintospaceand
weareagainprepared for thedilemma. Will
she forgether future,realizing thatahooker
is somethingdeepinsideas wellasout andshe
willneverescape?Will shelookatthemoney
in sudden 'Judasian' terms, suddenly dis-
gusted by what she has done?
No.
The dilemmas are ignoredand a poten-
tiallyimportanttension for theplay is aban-
doned.
AmyBethWilliamsplays consistently, as
Dusa, particularly expressing the gradual
deterioration of thehousewifewho desper-
atelywantstobeahousewife,yethaslostthe




andtrundles themoff to never-never land.
Manyofherscenesareconstructed around
the phoneringing,battlesover whoisgoing
to answer it (reminiscent again of grade
school days) and learning that the children
are calling fromcountries andcontinentsof
the world.We arenevertoldhowmuchtime
haspassedandare left to wonder if the kids
are travelingon supersonic transport.
Theplay'sbasicfaultisthatit triestocover
toomuch groundat one sitting. Absolutely
no record of time is kept
—
have days,
months oryearsgoneby betweenscenes? If
years,whyaren't thecharactersbeginningto
look older?
Music, through theradioor tapes,isused
throughout the play with a kind of "let's
shove it down their throats" attitude. The
proverbialcup"overfloweth"withsymbol-
ismasthesongs,some terriblydirectly,relate




the play, powerful whenit peaks.
The play is running at the Empty Space
Theatre, 917E. Pike. A reducedprice mat-
ineewillbeshownMay4at2:30p.m.Tickets
willbe$2.25 andareavailableat the booth
between4th and sth onPine Street.
RockReview
A talk withSeattle's 'punk-popdarlings'
byDawnAnderson
PerhapsSeattle's hottest dub bandis the
Heats,whoarepresentlygettingreadyto join
Heart for the southeasternpartof their na-
tionaltour.Iwantedtotalk tothebandabout




their plans to release an album. But asI
entered theEverettCommunityCollegeStu-
dentUnion, wherethey wereto playFriday
night,Ibegan to havesecond thoughts.
Theband was in the middle of a sound
check whenIarrived, and the onlypeople
whonoticed me were three boys in white
shirts and skinny ties. Theyglared.
FinallyIsaw someoneina flannel shirt
wholooked toonormal tobeanyonebut the
band's manager."Hey, I'mhere to talk to
the band!" Iscreamed above the noise.





tellthem you'rehere. You can talk to them
afterthesoundcheck,"hegrumbled.Itooka
seat along with the skinny-tie boys and
waited.Forthenexthalf-hourIfixedmyeyes
to the left, wherea giant posterread,"The
Heats Don'tLike Your Face."
It was in this atmosphere that guitarist
StevePearsonapproachedme,smiling. "Hi!
You're here to ask us some questions and
we're keeping you, right?I'm sorry." In-
tenselyrelieved,Ifollowedhiminto thenext
roomalong withguitaristDonShort, bassist
*th Lilly, and drummer Ken Deans,t was thereIdiscovered that there's only
somuch tosay abouta single,aHeart tour,
and an album.They begin the tour Friday,
and then willplayon theirown atplaces in
BostonandNewYork.Theyhopetohavean
album out by the end of the summer,
"but that'sjusthopes."Mostof theconver-
sation that followed covered topics like
frogs, squirrels, watermelon-men,and jani-
tors,so lackof space forcesme toprint only
the sanest partsof the interview:
Dawn:Let's talkaboutyoursingle.LastI
heard, it's sold 10,000 copies?
Steve: Probably more than that, now.
We'regettingsome more distribution on it
andit'sbeingplayedonotherstations likein
Boston, Southern California, Chicago...
Yeah, it's gettingaroundbetternow.
Ken: We'veheard reports fromTexas
—





her at night or something.
Dawn:Whatevermadeyouguysreleasea
singlebefore analbum?
Ken:Money.- Steve: Lack of money, and also we
thoughtit wouldbeareal fun thingtodo. We
wantedto hear somethingbeingplayed.
Ken:It was the fastest way to get some-
thing out.Actually,it'seasier to getairplay
with analbum than with a single.
Steve: Yeah, there's a lot of album-rock
stationslikeKZOK andKISW thatarerealty
centeredaroundalbum-typerock.
Dawn: They play your single, though.




Dawn: That's for sure, but KZOK and
KISWusedtobeprettyboldaboutplayingall
the new music. It seems now they're just
playingheavymetal.
Don:Well,Ithinkmostofit isbecauseVan
Halen wentinanddidinterviews for KISW
andsaid, 'We want heavymetal!'
Dawn: Well,Iwas raised on the Beatles,
myself. It seems you guys were, too.
Steve: Yeah, we were into all that '60s
stuff.Notonly theBeatles,but justthatstyle
ofmusic. WelistenedtotheDaveClarkFive,
the Kinks, the Stones, the Yardbirds, the
Seeds ...
Dawn:Oh, yeah. TheSeeds weregreat.
Steve: Yeah!No one else could've done
"Pushin' Too Hard'!
Dawn:Ihaveoneof their albumsandall




Dawn:How would you defineyour own
music?Somepeoplecallyoupowerpop...
Steve: Well,Ithink it's gone beyond the




Don: (sarcastically) In Portland they
called us 'thepunk popdarlingsofSeattle.'
That was supposed to, like, encompass
everythingwemight be.
Ken:But actually, weseeourselvesas sort
of Ravenites.
Dawn: Ravenites?
Ken:Don'tyouknow Raven? Who wants
to tellher aboutRaven? (heavy laughter)
Keith:Youcan'tdescribeRaven,youhave
to experienceRaven.
Steve:He's this guy fromRhodesia that's
living inSeattle now, who's just like...
Don: Sortof a rock 'n' roll happening.
Ken:He'slike whathard-corepunks wish
they couldbe.
Dawn: Is he a musician or what?




Keith: Andhe's a goodcook.
Theconversation driftedbeyondhope at
thispoint,witheveryonetalkingexceptDon,
who had suddenly become fascinated with
my taperecorder. Hestaredat it intentlyand
touched it severaltimes.
"Write in there that we'd really like to
comeplayatSeattleU.,butthey won'tletus
and we're realmad," Keith said. "Appar-
entlytheyhave someruleagainst itorsome-
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Representation requires effort frompublic
Inacountrythat hasboasted a functioning democracy for over 200
years it seems strange that the general public'sdissatisfaction is con-
sistentlyashighasopinionpolls indicate.
Regardless of race, ethnic background, or political party, the only
common trait shared by all of today's officials is their apparent in-
ability toplease thepeopletheyrepresent.Soinapparent protestof this
political ineptitude, thepublic respondswithapathyatthepolls.
Thisattitudeof"itdoesn'tmakeanydifferenceanyway"only justi-
fies theactionsofpoliticians, whoare thenfree tocater tospecialinter-
estgroups.
Nor is this action unjustified. Charged with serving the people's
needs, it seems only right that elected officials would respond to the
groups that make their needs known. And the fartheraway from the
political process people drift, the greater the reality of a "silent"
majority.
Unfortunately, thefarther removedpeoplebecome from the system,
the less effect they believe their opinions and votes have on those in
office.Thus,politicalapathybreedsapathy.
Forstudents thispatternofnon-involvement beginsearly. Starting
in the high schools, where only bold individuals with outrageous
campaignsattainoffice, thistrendcontinues throughcollege.
InS.U.s case, this continuationis evident in thenumerous senate
candidatesdedicatedto "communication" and"student awareness,"
andastudentbody thatcouldn'tcare less. Yet,thissamestudentbody
can regularlybe heard to complain about theeconomy, foreign rela-
tions and exploitation by large companies. But it seems that the
political awarenessofallofus hasdeteriorated to thepoint where the
onlyactionpeoplewill takeis tocomplainabit louder.
Whenasked why theyput upwithsituations that theyconsider un-
fair or unjust,people usually respond that theydon't know where to
beginor how togo aboutmaking a difference. The where tobeginis
oftensoclosetousthat weoverlookit.
Every elected official makes a practice of sending reams of mail
asking people's opinionsandconcerns about major issues,both local
andnational.Agoodplace to startbecominginvolvedintheoperation
ofyour countrymightbeby checking the boxesin theletter andusing
the pre-paid envelopeit came in tolet your representatives know how
youfeel.Theyactuallydoread the tabulatedresults.
Student senators operatealong the same lines. When mostof them
expressaninterestinstudentconcerns theyaresincereandwouldreally
like tomakeadifference,if theyknew what theycoulddo tohelp.
Takinganactivepartinthesystemaroundyouisn'tasdifficult asit's
madeout tobe,but it requires thatpeoplemakeaneffort tobeheard.
Ourrepresentativesdocare, we justhave tolet themknow what tocare
about.
Another Vietnam
Russians engagedinAfghan 'Holy War'
Abdulrahmanal-Sheikh isajuniorpolit-
icalsciencemajor atS.U., aMoslem from
SaudiArabia.
When the Communistleaders inMoscow
decidedto invadeAfghanistan, they didnot
givetheworldanyplausiblereason for doing
so, except their claim of protecting that
country's nationalsecurity.
As he wasdirected by the Soviet Union,
AfghanPresidentBabrakKarmalwelcomed
the Russians, giving themthegreen light to
stay in Afghanistan until the country is
saved. The Russian friends will stay to
protect thecountry fromtheevilof imperial-
ism, said Karmal. After four months of
Sovietinvasionandoccupation,theinstabil-
ity inAfghanistanis far beyonditsprevious
level.
The stability that President Karmal has
askedforis illusion,duetotheinhumaneacts
thattheRussianshavecommittedtoachieve
loyalty to Moscow in Afghanistan. The
SovietUnionhas tried togainthe country's
loyalty through the two presidents before
Karmal: Turaky and Amin.
Turaky came to power with the help of
Russia. The Russians thought of him as a
goodcommunist whowouldtiehis country




Amin came topoweras thestrong leader,





so, President Amin was overthrown and
killedby the followersof current president
Karmal.
Karmalcame to powerin Afghanistan as
another Stalin. He demonstratedhis good
willtowardtheSovietsbydenouncingthelast
regimeandinviting the Russians tohelphim
kill the "evil of imperialism" and restore
order in his country.
Restoring theorderinAfghanistan,as the
communists interpret it, comes by killing
thousandsof innocent souls — childrenand
elders
— by bombing the houses over their
heads,byleavingthousandsofpeoplehome-
less. They have usedany meansavailableto
them, including their large military per-
sonnel and modern tanks, and have estab-
lishedmilitarybases on the soilof Afghani-
stan. Theyhavedone this,and far more, in
the eyes of the worldcommunity, and the
peopleofAfghanistanreceivednohelpfrom
theoutsideworld,exceptthetraditional way,
the oral way of the UnitedNations resolu-
tions.
But thestruggleof thepeopleinAfghani-
stanagainst communismand its puppethas
increased, despite themodernmilitary tech-
nique ofthe SovietUnion. Thepeoplehave
realizedand understoodthecontagiousdes-
potism of the communistbeliefs, and have
dedicatedthemselvesto fight itdown to the
last Soviet soldier in Afghanistan.
The peopleof Afghanistanareconcerned
about their faith first, and they fear that the
Russianinvasionoftheircountryisprimarily
against their faithand against their freedom
topracticetheirreligion.They havedeclared
aholy war, whichMoslemsconsider a duty
when enemies of Islam threaten it. Their
concernis to prevent any outside influence
whichthey fear willparalyze their freedom






stan and Turkmenistan, for example. The
Soviet Union closed the mosques in these
areas, whichhave a Moslem majority, and
deprivedtheseMoslemsof anypublicprayer
or Islamicpractice in the mosques.




oslovakia.For theRussians it willbe amix-
tureofpain,bloodshed,tearsandgravecon-
sequences, an unforgettable mistake for
them.With thehelpofGodand the faithful
people in Islamic countries and the world
community,Afghanistanwillshow the Rus-
sians and the worldthat the struggle of the
peoplewillnot enduntil they have theirright
to self-determination, to choose a legal
government.TheSovietUnion has engaged






ment wasnot well-timed;such thingsshould
besettledearly enoughfor studentsand pro-
spectivestudents toknow whatsortofsitua-
tionthey face whilethereisstill timetoman-
euver.Inthis instance,peoplewereneedless-
lyhurt, whichisa pity.The fact remainsthat
all students,athletes included,suffer when
theamountofdeficitthesports programhas
been running upeats into a budget already
not over-generous towards the academic
concerns that are the life-bloodof any uni-
versity worthy of the name.
Some ofmy fellow alumnimourn for the
Chieftainglory ofdays'past. Ido not share
their enthusiasm, although Itry to sympa-
thize withtheir distress.But the worldand
S.U. havechanged since, say, the O'Brien
days of the latter 19505. S.U. canno more
bear the burden of that levelof sports pro-







sciouseffort to husband increasinglyscarce
resources for the things that really matter.











on worldand local hunger, and to allwho
contributedto the success of the West Coast
Bread for the WorldConference andFling-
ing for Foodbanks (Mark Cronkite, cap-
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■ Student UnionBuilding2nd Floor Office Hours9:00 a.m. to 5:30p.m. I
I ASSU Senate Positions" "ATTENTION SENIORS' I
I Filing is open untilMay7 . I■ Any student graduating inJune is I
I Tuesday, May7 invited to workon the Com- 1
I AAANDATORY mencement Committee. This I
I CANDIDATESMEETING — 2:00 group willaddresscommence- I
I Upper Chieftain Conference Room ment announcements,among I
I other things. Anyone withan I
I Tuesday May13 interest toHELP call Donna I




1 (ASSU)orSteve Gustaveson at I
IMonday6Tuesday,May19&20 626-6782(Dean for Students). I
I GENERAL ELECTIONS . Thanks I
| ASSU ACTIVITIESCALENDAR I
I Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 1
I — 1 30 ' 2 '
Only Showing:
StudentManagerPositions Available Movies LuauatCampion I
TabbardInnProgramManagersPAID:2 positions Qmen (&„ 600pm$200/mo. each. «.---. «r uo*j .h^M. 7:30 Pigott SIStudents tickets at ASSUInformationBoothManagers$3.50/hr.Work Studyeligible. Nonstudents
GameRoom Manager$3.50/hr.Work Studyeligible. s
' 50 t t
Information and/or applicationsareavailable at the Student Workshop:NewAge Beginningof





M I I. , g 10
n K,ts&KaboddleC,rcusASSUMovie 7:00Pigott „ „.
1:00 at BuhrHall Lawn "AnimalHouse"
Rent ControlForum MovieandIDinnerTheatre l2:ooßannanßM. 102 Workshop: NewAge■ i in i thinking for achieving 7rinqnnI6.00 — UpperChief. 12:00Pigott yourpotential. 12-2pm '-^'|;^'IDaily ShOW. Harry Chapin UpperChief V.UU-lUUIMay 4-10 Workshop: NewAge Trio S2.00 forBoththinking forachieving
at Tabbard Inn Dance&Movieyourpotential. 12-2pm
UpperChief. | 12-I.UU j M
ASSUDinner TheatreNightsare Wed., May 7; Thur., May8; and
Sat., May10. Ticketsavailable from ASSUat reducedprices for
theseshowings.
Sounders tickets availableat ASSU for Sat.,May 17,against
SanDiego. $2 each and only 50 ticketsavailable.
Ri^HHHHH HHHHHHHH■■■■■■■■'' vll> advertisement■■■■PMHHHMHHHHPHI
scoreboard
Life sports!
Glen Schneider of the FUBAR men's intramural softball team (above)




photo by bandeanNew student committee to




not this year at least.
A student committee was formed last





The student committee will define and
categorizevarioussportsintramuralandlife
sports classifications according to student
input, saidScottSchierburg,memberof the
committee and presentS.U. intramuraldi-
rector. "We are trying todrawthelineas to
whatisgoingtobe termedintramurals, what
isgoing tobeacoachingclinic, whatisgoing
to bea sports club and what is going to be
purely recreational," he said. "We were
passedoutalistandithas everyactivityand
recreationalactivity and whatever else you
cancomeupwith onit, alongwith the four
headings.
"Right now,Idon't think thereis a clear
line drawn as to what is exactly what,"
Schierburg said, "and that's wherethe stu-
dents willcomein."
The student task force will meet once a
weekuntilthe endof springquarter. It will
gather most of its information by student
interviewand willcompileareportat theend
of the school year.
Thereportwillbereviewedby the imple-
mentationsboard.Aidedby the data, they
willmakerecommendationsfor thedevelop-
ment of the intramuralprogram.
Schierburg foresees a definite change in
thepresent intramuralstructure. "Therehas
to be some reorganization.If there still is
goingtobea studentdirector, whichIthink
there is, he shouldbe allowedto hire more




legion; Jim Lyons, ASSU president; Rees
Hughes, directorof student activities;Mike
Borte, and Michelle Hibler. Lyons and
Hughes selected the committee under the
authorization ofKen Nielsen, vicepresident
for student life and chairmanof the sports
implementation committee.
S.U. to host WCAC golfers
The S.U. men's golf team will host the
WestCoastAthleticConferenceChampion-
ships this Monday at Sahalee Golf and
Country Club in Redmond, Wash.
The 36-hole tournament will begin at 8
a.m.and willcontinue allday.
S.U., undefeatedin Northwest competi-
tion, is favored to win the all-conference
event. "We'rehosting the event, said head
coach Bill Meyer. "We will be difficult to
beat here."
Last week,theS.U.golferswonthe West-
ern Washington University Invitation and
Scott Williams, S.U.s number one player,
had littledifficulty intaking the top individ-
ual honor.
Last year, S.U. placed second in the
WCAC.
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IsMedicine inyour future?
If so, you undoubtedly arehungry the social, political, and economicfor some solid information on what issues affecting medical students
medical school is really like and for and postgraduate physicians; a sub-some insight into the difficult chal- scription to AMSA's newsletter, IN-
lenges and choices that you will FUSION,which willkeep youabreast
face along the road to becoming a of AMSAactivitiesacrossthe country;
physician. an opportunity to participate in the
Well, why not go straight to the activities of AMSA's 138 local chap-
source? That information and insight ters;a chance to join any of AMSA's
is available to you through the Amer- 11 healthtask forces andreceivetheir
ican Medical Student Association, quarterly newsletters;publication dis-
AMSA is the largest independentor- counts; and many, many other serv-
ganization of medical students in the ices. In short,AMSA will provideyou
country with over 20,000 members, a headstart on your future.
By becoming a premedical student For a free sample issue of THE
member of AMSA ($l5annually),you NEW PHYSICIAN, a copy of "200
will gain access to all of the same Ways: A Guide to Health Careers,
services that we provide to medical and additional membership informa-
students throughout the country: a tion, fill out the coupon below and
subscription to AMSA'smonthly mag- ask for thePremedical Student Mem-azine, THE NEW PHYSICIAN, the ber Packet.
only magazine devoted to exploring
G Enroll me as anAMSA premedicalstudent member entitlingme to asub-
scription to THE NEW PHYSICIAN and full member services My check
for $15 is enclosed
D Enroll me as a subscriber to THE NEW PHYSICIAN only.My check for $10
is enclosed.







American Medical Student Association
PO Box 131
Chantilly.VA 22021
(If you will soonbe leaving school for the summer,please provideus your,
home address to ensure that you receive your materials )
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Women's American Men's Hughie nIL,"Booki« 0-1 INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Women'sTattered 5-0 Roach Cl.ppers 6-0 Bookstoreßo k.es 5 Miller no. 1: 7th Floor vs. Ladies of the Field
NoSweat 6-1 Quivering Thys 4-1 Men's Louie 530pm
BBT 4-1 Master Batters 3-1 Pinheads 4-0
'
Men's'at Miller no. 2: Who's Got Beer vs
SassySluggers 3-1 Maybe, MaybeNot 2-2 FUBAR 3-1 Son of Hemp, 5:30 p.m.; QuiveringThys vs
DazedandConfused 2-4 LOCOMOTION 4-3 Who's Got Beer 3-1 MasterBatters 7p m
Deaf Club 2-3 Half RackAttack 2-5 Heimskringla 3-1
t ro n , .
4th Floor 1-3 JDandCo. 0-4 DeafClub 4-3 May 6
Copenhagen 0-5 SonofHemp 2-3 INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
- Men'satM
IntramuralSoftballStandings Mix 1-3 ler no.1:FUBAR vs.Son ofHemp, 5:30p.m
v/ .-".M.ii«n.i< Men'sDewie Mr.Bills 0-7 Copenhagen vs.JD andCo., 7p.m.; Som BWomen s Nationals i ttchesvs.BookstoreBookies, 8:30p.m.RainbowConnection 5-0 This IsIt <»-« Mav7ad'e
rr
S° f,Lh
I!Field {■? nevils5 3-1 INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL -Men'satMil- INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Women's
We've CotIt 3 3 LumberCo 4-2 ler no.1: Devils vs. Boys of Butte, 5:30 p.m.; Millerno.2:Nursing Teamvs. DazedandCon




" Science/Technology /^^^^^^\" Business ■ Wffi^ft*gSe" College-Bound \^/">*■-^* <3/" Conversational
-^^^-^^^~^^o Washington English Center is authorized under federal law to
m^^ îmi^^ m̂^ m̂a^ m̂^^^^^^^^^^^^ enroll non-Immigrant international students.
WEC wiN not discriminatein educationor employment on the basis of sex,race,color,nationalorigin,
religion, age or marital status.WEC is a non-profit institution.
If you'rereading this column on campus, justpause one moment
andcastyour gazetothesouth.
Ifmyprophesyoflast yearhadbeenfulfilled,you'dbestaringinthe
directionofthe field wheretheWe'veGotItandtheLadiesof theField
intramuralsoftballclubsplayedtheirgamestwonightsago.
Asit is,youcan lookanywhereyouwant. Thetwo teamsdidn'tplay
lastMonday,andneitherdidsix other women'steams.
Fourintramuralgameswere scheduledat BroadwayField that day,
butacivic group ofbat-wieldersclaimed the baseball diamonds,pro-
ducingas evidence pinkslips indicating that, indeed, the SeattleDe-





IsupposeIcan wreak my editorial vengeance against the city
planners, butIfigure Idon't need to waste column space to vent
derogatoryexpletives.Thatisnotthepointofthis writing.
Themembersofthoseintramuralteams wouldnothavebeen hurtor
disappointed,andno teamwouldhave togothroughthe hassleofven-
turing toBroadway,Beacon Hill,or Miller's parks toplaya game, if
S.U.haditsownintramuralfield.
Asimilar incident occuredalmost oneyear ago
— as it seems tooc-
cur everyyear
— andintheMay16, 1979Spectator,Iwrotea"noteof
thanks" to thosepeople responsible for making the12th Avenueand
EastJeffersonpropertyavailableforpurchase.
Sidelines by Steve Sanchez
Prophetofdarkness
"Iseeaneedofthestudents'beingmet,"Isaid inthateditorial,be-
lieving that the field wouldbeready for its first footballscrimmages in
thecoming fall.
Theprogress of the field'spreparation thus far hasbeenboundand
retarded with red tape and only recentlyhas S.U.s intramural/earth
sculpturegallerymetpreliminarybulldozing.
Fall of 1980 is the present projection for the field's completion.
Games can be played inOctober
— that is, if theyare playedbefore
dusk.
According toScott Schierburg, intramural director, no lightshave
been budgeted for the field
—
yet.Neither has an environmental im-
pact statement been filed documenting the lights' effects in the sur-
rounding area.
Grassdoesn'tglow,nomatterhow wellisisplanted.Nextyear'sout-
doorintramuralactivities,usually scheduledatnight,maystill need to
dependonBroadwayandMiller Fields,regardlessofthecompletion of
thecampus field.
TheS.U.administrativebody took28days todetermine that theath-
leticparticipationofthestudentshouldbeplacedbeforeintercollegiate
sports.Shouldadecisiontofurnishlighting forafield takelonger?
Ireason thatifIwasaschooladministrator,actingin the students'
interests,Iwouldsee tothecompletionofthesports fieldin theshortest
time possible. At the very least,Iwouldn't announce premature
finishingdates.
Where will the intramural teamsplay nextyear?Pardon theexpres-




"InternationalLaw: One or Many?" will
be the topic at the InternationalLaw Forum in
the Library Auditorium from noon, to 1:00.
Guest speakers will include King County Su-
perior Court Judge Francis Holman and U.S.
NationalChairmanof theWorld Peace through
WorldLaw Center
3
American Youth Hostels will be hosting a
breakfast at 10 a.m. to kickoff AYH Week in
Seattle. The breakfast will be held at the Sea
Haven Hostel at the cornerof Pike and Minor.
Outdoor recreation in the Northwestand the
benefits ofan AYH pass will be discussed. For
moreinformationcall BilleeRoss at 382-4180or
743-7902.
ATeach-In Against theDraft will be held
from noon to 5:30 p.m. in the University of
Washington's Guggenheim Hall. There will be
speakers ona variety of subjectsand music by
JimPage.
5
"The Disciplinary Status of Psychology
after100years,"a freelecture, will begiven by
Dr. Amedeo Giorgi, at1:10 p.m. inPigott 354.
Giorgi is the author of Psychology asa Human
Science andis anotedphenomenological psy-
chologist
etc.
A Horticulture Scholarship is being offer-
edby theOak Harbor Garden Club forone third-
year student for $500 Further information can
be obtained in the Financial Aid office. The
deadline isJuly15.
Applications for financial aid for summer
schoolaredueinthe financialaidoffice nolater
thanMay 1
Young Democrats will be registering
voters onemoretime this week onMay 5, 6,7
in theChieftainafter1 p.m.
Grantwritingwill be the subject ofa work-
shopofferedMay10by theoffice ofContinuing
Education. The fee is $40. Call 626-6626 for
moreinformation.
Moving? A workshop for those who have
movedorwhoareabout tomovewillbe offered
on May 17by the Office of Continuing Edu-
cation. The fee is $40. Call 626-6626 for more
information.
The closing date for the removal of "N"
grades incurred duringwinter quarter is May 1.
Obtain an "N" grade removal form from the
registrar's office and submit it to your in-
structor.
Publicizing non-profit organizations will
bethe topicofaworkshoponMay3.The feefor
the workshopis $40. Call 626-6626for morein-
formation.
The last day to withdraw from spring
quarterclasses witha grade of"W" isMay14.
Withdrawal cards withinstructor and adviser
signatures must be filed at the registrar's of-
fice by4:3op.m.
The library will be extending its hours.
beginningMay4:Sundayi to11 p.m.,Monday
through Thursday 8a.m. to 11 p.m., Friday 8
a.m. tosp.m.,Saturday9a.m. tosp.m.
The Pre-Lawclub will be holdingameeting
for all interested students on May12 at noonin
the Lemieux Library conference room 113.
Topics tobecoveredwillbe: elections, planning
for next year's activities and possible amend-
mentstotheconstitution.
The Graduate Studies Committee will hold
interviews May15at2p.m. withstudents inter-
estedinapplying forFulbrightGrants andthe
Rhodes Scholarship Application for these
awards require or suggest recommendation
from a formal committee. For further informa-
tion call Margaret Penne, 5774, Mary Ridge,
5387,orBetsyKlein, 5378.
A Good Life Fair will be sponsored by the
School of Nursing onMay 17 from10a.m. to 4
p.m.andMay18from12 to4p.m. There will be
exhibits, games, booths and information on
healtticare, medicineandnutrition.
photo by glenngelhar
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Our research proves Sleeping Baggers
make better dotes,
MaryTaylor MoryPltsch LindaNelson RkhardFosslo Martin Walss
MRC BelllnghamHS ClevelandHS NewportHS NewportHS
(EricLippke Julie Pedersen HowardGray FlunoSori Rmy€rlckson
MftC BothellHS MRC MarkMorrisHS Immoculote HS
KennDarotha ScottHoover JacquelineFoley ToddGlean James Slsco
MeodHS Boise HS Loke Wash. HS GonzagaPrep Hignlme Hi
JohnDaley DonMomson flmlßelchlin BlllRosedm
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O'DeoHS West VolleyHS MflC Bellarmlne Prep MercerIslandHS
SueMokler Davk)Malison Ritchie MarieFlqulno DonnaHogshead flndreo
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MRC CaldwellHS MflC Interioke MflC
Michelle Horman Lee Cox BrigldCarney MkhaelNelson Condacefllldafer
WW Miller BlonchetHS PocotelloHS MflC CentralKitsapHS
KathyForrar Lori Smith Cheryl Klnley €Nzobeth Herlon CharlesSmith
flnacortesHS BellarmlnePrep WhotcomCC RedmondHS RentonHS
BrianKondrat Kathy Schindler PomeloPhillips RichardWhite PeterMohoney
Wash HS BrianDougherty GarfleldHS CnumclowHS HanfordHS
JohnHottrlck Theresa Irclnk . ChandellHarrington Laura Scripture Brldgette Turnlpseed
NoKltsopHS DeerPark HS MflC West Seattle HS MflC
LorrySmith KarenUnder HassanHosirlan CraigMongeng Ph« Christensen
BretusterHS BellevueHS Bellevue Christian OakHarbor HS BothellHS
Michael ScottDoley Todd Chapman ColleenRyan Louro Glover Jean VonDyke
MRC MRC NoHitsopHS Bellormlne Prep fldnasHS
Mary Gallagher Vickie Hortlng BrentBerkley Carolyneflomodlk GregMcCullough
L IngrohamHS Kent-MeridlonHS IssaquohHS LynnuioodHS MflCI flngleGrimmer RenzoNakota KevinRobinson SharonHendrkkson DavidMilletI, MRC MRC DorrlngtonHS Curtis HS Shoreline HS
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Thanks for coming — See youinSeptember!
Special Thanks to:
Faculty. Staff, administration,StudentLife. Clubs,Student to StudentCommittee,andDormResidents
for your enthusiastic support.
The fidmissions Office
